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UAE doc tors have shared how some people with dia betes can fast under proper med ical guid ance. Dr Hala
Youssef Hamdy, spe cial ist endo crino lo gist at RAK Hos pital, said: “All dia bet ics who plan to fast dur ing this
month must get their health check and observe the fast under the guid ance of their endo crino lo gist.”

He explained: “It is pos sible for many dia bet ics to fast depend ing on their over all HbA1c levels which is eas ily
determ ined by a simple blood test. HbA1c or glyc osylated haemo globin is an indic ator of an indi vidual’s blood-
sugar levels for three months. The haemo globin pro tein in our red blood cells com bines with a molecule of gluc -
ose and turns into glyc osylated haemo globin. In non dia bet ics, the HbA1c read ing is between 5.2 and 5.5, it is
about 5.5 and 6 in pre-dia bet ics and in cases of people with dia betes, the HbA1c read ing can be any thing begin -
ning from 6 up to 14.”
Check ing HbA1c cru cial
Dr Ali Al Diab biat, con sult ant endo crino lo gist and dia bet o lo gist from Prime Health Care Group explained why
HbA1c was so cru cial. “The higher the HbA1c level, the poorer the blood-sugar con trol. So as per the guidelines
from the Inter na tional Dia betic Fed er a tion (IDF), those with very severe insulin depend ent dia bet ics are not
advised fast ing. These are people with HbA1c higher than 8.5. These patients need to have their blood sugar
levels checked before every meal and they are usu ally insulin injec tion-depend ent.”
He added: “Long hours of fast ing could res ult in hypoglycaemia [which is low sugar in blood and can be fatal] or
hyper glycaemia [which is high blood sugar level that can also induce dia betic coma]. Only those patients who
have good blood sugar con trol with pills, and have an HbA1c level between 6.5 up to 8.5 can observe the fast
under the super vi sion of their doc tor.”
Dr Diab biat added: “People with mod er ate dia betes who take pills for sugar con trol can fast, provided they eat
judi ciously dur ing the main two win dows [suhoor and iftar]. They must choose the right level of med ic a tion
prior to the meal; take dense car bo hydrates, with lower Glycaemic Index [GI]. GI is an indic ator of the rate of
release of sugar from the food in the pro cess of diges tion.
Fit ness regime vital
Their meals must also include plenty of water and have high �bre. They must also include light phys ical �t ness
after they have ended their fast. If they can fol low these steps then can eas ily observe the fast.”
One of the most cru cial aspects of fast ing for dia bet ics is the qual ity and amount of nutri tion they take dur ing
suhoor and iftar and this holds the key to keep ing blood sugar under con trol.
Advising many dia bet ics on their nutri tional guidelines for Ramadan, Deep shika Agar wal, nutri tion ist and
health coach and Cocoona Aes thet ics, said: “Good nutri tion is the key to blood sugar con trol for all dia bet ics.
Dia bet ics must ensure that about 30-35 per cent of total cal or ies of the day dur ing suhoor and 40-45 per cent
dur ing main iftar meal. The remain ing 15 per cent can be inges ted through a light snack dur ing the eat ing win -
dow [after end ing the fast and before the main iftar meal].”
Right bal ance
As a thumb rule, dia bet ics must choose for their suhoor and iftar main meals com bin a tions that are high in �bre
and low in GI. Foods that are dense in car bo hydrates such as whole foods and high-�bre food are absorbed
slowly and do not cause sud den blood sugar spikes.
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For suhoor, Agar wal advised dia bet ics to choose something like steel rolled oats soaked overnight in a plant-
based milk such as coconut or almond with nuts, seeds and fruits. “It is also good to make a len til-quinoa por -
ridge with nuts and seeds accom pan ied with a salad with fresh veget ables or an omelette with mush room and
veget ables.”
He added: “However, the dose of medi cine dur ing meal time must be tweaked by your doc tor based on your
HbA1C levels.”
For iftar main meal, Agar wal recom men ded dia bet ics to choose a brown rice biry ani with lots of veget ables and
�sh or chicken pieces. If not that, a shak shouka with good amount of eggs, more veget ables and min imum
cheese could be a good option too. Other altern at ives include a good com bin a tion of pro tein with car bo hydrates,
such as grilled chicken with Arabic bread, chick pea salad with veget ables, and quinoa or bar ley pilaf with lot of
veget ables in it.
“Add a pro bi otic Laban, �ood seeds, pro bi otic drinks, that can cool you and enrich your gut micro bi ome and
increase the healthy �ora in your digest ive sys tem,” she recom men ded.


